
ONE SHOT MEANT WAR
BUT THE GERMANS WISELY REFRAIN-

ED FROM FIRING IT.

The Yankee Commander Leary Wai
Ready For the I'ray and Provet
Too Plucky and Tacttul For Hi,
Oppeoent-A Story of Samoa.

The pluck and grit of American ont
val officers are aptly illustrated in at
article by Henry Collins Welsh ii
Ainslee's Magazine, in which the writ
er tells how Commander Lears
brought the German naval force in Sa
moa to terms some years ago. Mt
says:

It was at the outbreak of elvil strift
that Captain Leary arrived at Apia i•
the American warship Adams. Dr
Inappe was then the German consul
at Apla, and he and Commandei
Frltze of the German warship Adlet
carried on affairs with an imperiout
hand. Feeling ran high between the
Germans on one hand and the Amer!.
cans and English on the other. The
Germans bombarded villages on vart.
ous pretexts, fired upon unarmed ana
tives and gave open aid to Tamasese.

Captain Leary at that time was a
commander, and it was not long be.
fore he autrCaptain Fritze had some
lively interchanges of complliments.
On one occasion the Adler steamed
past the American ship with a native
chief bound to her foremast. The Ger.
man saluted when he passed, but no
answer came back from the American.
Soon the German came to a standstill.
A boat was dispatched to ascertain
why the American had not answered
the salute. commander Leary sent
the Teuton this characteristic reply,
"The United States does not salute
vessels engaged in the slave carrying
trade.."

But an incident which best Illus-
trates Commander Leary's grit and de-
terLination and which deserves to live
in song and story occurred in the wa-
ters near Apla on Nov. 15, 1888.
Strained relations came to a crisis
then, and war between the United
States and Germany seemed inevita-
ble.

On the day previous a message came
from Mataafa to inform Commander
Leary that the Germans had threaten-
ed to attack Mataufa in his strong-
hold on the morrow. Both Mhatuafa
and Tamasese had lntrencihed them-
selves in fortified places about seven
miles from Apia upon land under
American protection. Mataafa asked
for advice, and Commandttr Leary told
him through the messenger to stand
his ground, that he Would not allow
the German to make an attack upon
property under his protection.

According to the German pro.
gramme, the Adler was to bombard at
dawn. Captain Leary quietly prepar-
ed to foil the phln, at the same time
keeping his counsel. By using some
hard coal he had aboard he was able
to get up steam without the telltale
smoke that would have warned the
Germans of his action. Then he muf-
fled his anchor chains with native
mats, and at 4 in the morning all
hands were quietly called to quarters.
At daybreak the anchors of the Adler
were hauled up and with full steam
on the vessel made for the open sea.
Noiselessly came up the Yankce's an-
chores, and to the amazement of the
Adler the Adams was close upon her
heels. The German had to turn to
get out of the harbor. and by the time
she reached the entrance the two ships
were close together. Again the Ger-
man turned and then headed toward
the fort that was to be bombarded.
Commander Leary ran his ship be-
tween the German and the shore and
when about 300 yards from the Ad-
ler gave the order:

"Clear for action!"
At once the decks were cleared, and

the guns were trained. The German
followed suit, and the two ships
steamed along the coast ready for the
fray.

A shot from either vessel meant war
between the two countries. When op-
posite the native forts, the Adler came
to anchor, and the Adams anchored
between the Germnan alnd the shore.
So close were the vessels that no guns
could be fired from the Adler without
passing over or through the Adams.
Then Commander Leary sent this note
to the German cot illli nder:

"1 have the honor to luformt you
that, having receved nluformiation that
American property in the Iatoga vi-
cinity or Lallii, Iotonnutlu anl Solo
Solo is liable to be invaded this day, I
am here for the pturlpose of Il'protectllng
the same."

For hours the turn stood at their'
guns, but no shot cam-e 'froml the (et'-
mans. Ile was ready to war ulpon tthe
Samoans, but wart with the United
States was aliothe'r matter.

At length the German started on a
cruise along the colnst, but lihe could not
shake off the persistent Yankee. IFlintl-
ly he renounced his designs and re-
turned to his anchorage In Aphl bay.
To her anchorage canmt also the Ad
ams, and Commander Leary had won
the game.

Be Natural.
One of the surest ways to be awk.

ward "In company" is to try to act dif-
tprently from one's accustomed man-
esr,. It one's everyday manner is not

4-• enough for company, then It
-- n•id be changed, but the most de-
-gbVIn company manner Ii the not'

qasn •when it Is natural to be
u ae of the charms of an

manner Is to seem to be uu-
Another Is to listen approe

wIlh~a othe• speak,-The Ueim.

Sdo at the houase of parllah
11E. _t.8 the orld, The

Thpen.
The bour bull
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He Called Her.
An old colored woman, who was born

in Georgetown and had never been ten
miles from home in her Ti years of
life, started on ia Joutelly to see ta.-
nlece, who lives about :10 mill's fl'rom1
Washington. on the V'irginita .Mihnd.
The conductors persoInaIlly know eve'ry.
body who travels on the rild, and chil-
dren and ohl people are always contid-
ed to their care. This was the ('ase
with the old colored womlian, and the
conductor was reiquested to see that
she did not leave the ear at the lirst
station reached, as she was very likely
to do unless watched. lie mait her down
in the end seat of the ear, hedged her
about with her parcels anild told her
not to budge until he called her. The
second stop made was at a little sta.
tlion called Vienna, and just as the
conductor was about to sound the start.
lug bell be saw the old woman tum-
bling off the car.

"Where are you gollg? (iet back on
that car!" he silouted. "Didn't I tell
you not to get out till I called you Y"

"Please, mister, you done called me."
"No, I didn't. Get back quick."
"'Deed you did call ine, sah," per.

slated auntie as she scrambled aboard.
"You done call my name twice."

"Called your name? What is your
name?" asked the conductor.

"My name, please, sail, is Vienna,
sah."-Chicago Inter Ocean.

Stralage Frenralah Laws.

A trial has just taken place at Paris
which may serve as a warning to
American tourists visiting France.

A well to do mnatl of perfectly clean
record and good social position named
Froment Adelot has been sentenced to
two months' Imprisonment for wear-
lug, without right, in tile buttonhole of
his coat, the tiny how of wed ribbon
usually worn by the knights of the
French Legion of Honor.

You can buy them for a few cents in
any of the shops devoted to the sale of
insignia of European orders, and I
have known of not a few English and
American tourists who, seeing It num.
ber of people wearing these little bows
of red ribbon In their buttonholes, did
likewise.

This, however, entails heavy penal.
ties, and It is punished by tile authors.
ties as the Illegal wearing of the In.
slgnla of the national orders.

It must be thoroughly understood
that even supposing any Amnerican be.
longs to some patriotic or olher society
here in the United States, the Insignia
of which comprises a bow or button of
red ribbon worn in the buttonhole, he
cannot wear it in lF'rance without risk.
lug Jail.-Washington Post.

The Carloum C(anmowaury.
Every explorer who visits the Aus.

tralnalan islands discovers a new kind
of cassowary. None of these birds
possesses any wings to speak of, and
their bodies are clothed with dense
masses of curious, hairlike feathers,
According to a recent traveler, these
feathers are put to a very relmarkablh
1se.

When a cassowary feels hungry-so
the legend runs-it wades out into a
stream until only its head and neck are
above water and spreads out its long
plumes on either side. Numbers of un.
sophisticated little fishes imumediately
mistake these for a new kind of water
weed and nestle confidingly up to the
motionless cassowary for shelter.

Then timt artful bird suddenly
presses his feathers close against his
body, walks ashore and shakes out his
prisoners on the bank; so that he not
only enjoys a delightful bath, but ob.
tains an excellent meal into the bar.
gain.

The Rat That Mailed.
A rat was caught alive on board a

naval vessel in a trap, and the beast
was thrown from the trap into the wa.
ter without being killed. A large gull
that was following in the wake of the
ship to plltt up scraps of food thrown
overboard by the ,steward swooped
several times, endeavoring to pick the
rat up. Once the bird got too close to
the rat's jaws, anti the beast grabbed
It by the neck. After a short tight the
rat succeeded In killing the bird. When
the gull was dead. the rat scrambled
spon tile bird's body, and, hoslating one
wing as a sail and using the other as
a rudder, succeeded in steering for the
shore. Whether tihe rat reached shlore
or not Is the question, since the ship
soon got out of sight of the skippet
and its craft.

It Grades I)ovwn.
When a girl's engageluttnt to an out

of town man in ri'lorl'ttd, It in first
Msah that sheo i to marry ai king. As
Iline ropgrsses tlet girl's motlher con,
YeNses that the younig mnII IN a princo.
It lltenk out lantr that he works on a
salilg nud hlies to work Saturday
nights, uiad llatlr, Just beforo the wed.
iling. Ino oLtt, is surlpriseld at learning
that he in a clerk and gives danclng
lessons on tilhe sk1( to to make a living,-

t Ichlson (lobe.

Hirthmllark hIn the Mye.
Jesse Ietl of Atlanta has the letters

of thel alphabet clearly imprinted on
the Irls o(f his eyes. [Ie InherRit tbli
strange Ihnllunluono from hii father,
A. I'. I•oe, who had the sanllt markings

oa his eyeballs, The gradllllatho r o'
Jesose .e Ie iaid to have pored inueso
satntly over the lible previous to the
birth of her son, and It is aupposed
that the birthmark is duo to her oon,
sIant application to the letters of th-

HNelpe Traei,
Whenover a young wife pirolmsem to.

l•ake her own breted l order to save I
•souta it week, the Iluan whol ham put ln
the market an Infalllllo ire lufor dyi
pepsla smiles like a tat that has just
eaten the canary.-Nauvoo Ituatler.

ThPle Aeolldet of ullter,
It is said Arabs fnitt maute butl

Way were oaprlino milk In o shi a
ht blank of Vesmlw . sa4 khe

A NIct, Obigln Altan.
While a good many of the funny ste

rlon of "She asked timit to holl the ha
lby" have htoon wrilttel and thlie subject
conselqtently Is str'ca ,l rlayedI, stIll
the 'sceneO that oit'rrll'l'd In Mitlldiso

nual're one night was Iunny. A Jovial
loioklug old gi'nthlith o w'as sitt iig o
a hteallth hes•ldo Ia portly, well ilh'ssed
wotmlnu who had it hthy In htie' rarls.
The two got In eonversatlillllo by thlie old
gentleman remtarkltg. "lhlow well thie
huaby behaves," for fho 111110 thing lhy
and slept ipoillten'ttlly wi\\'t l il I: ml.
tuerousi v'elllngs.

Presently the wonmI •ltl tidl, heo was
going over to l'otlrlh iavenuelli tI htliy ia
bottle of mIllk and reli'lstd thetil old
munt to boltl the bally. "WVhy, ertaltn
ly," llltd he. "I've heotn Ii atl'her' and
grandfather to so Imny that I know
how to handle them,"'' ''h11' woman t
went away and didn't come haink. The
old gentleman beenttl e nervous, but as
the baby still si'l)t on teaeftully he
waited until Ioll past his own hId.
time for the muothel' to retlurn.
It was nearly, idhnitght wheni hel

walked Into the pollee statilon and
handed over the buntle., ThetI he bare.
ly escaped arrest for trylung to hoax
the sergeant when the wrtapplings were
thrown aside and there was tllisclosedt
a papler mache doll, oin of those
jointed things fromli ris'Is which ad-
mnlirably reproduce an alppnrln•il of
life.-Now York News.

He Held on to II S•m Klltte.
Ont the lfternoonl or ,Il in 1, 1872, an

old palunter naedtil Willihtl Me.litfi-
lough while painting the bIhldge above
the 'fanlls betweeni thlie Irst iand lsecond
Slster Isliinds fell into Ithe ri'ills., In-
stanltly hie was swept fitriotsly toward
the cataract, but whirled into lesser
waves so that lihe stlt'k Ilagailnst atnd
selzeod a rock not frillt nlbovoe tlhi brink,
Hundreds quickly galllitl rI d on the
shore aniil watchled, all ogiier to help,
but Ignorant whlt to do. Amliong themni
wias Thomas ('onrolly., w IIIto '(red II
coll of rope, t'astenetd tin etilt to it t'ree
on shore and with tlih otlther edit In his
hand w.adell out as fair its hie could and
occasionally uwn in, the watetr being
from 18 inches to six feet dihep.

le amoed ftar util stlrcai to allow for
the power of the current and at last
with gront diftlculty eachlled the infor•
tunateo pIlnter anitd Iouhtl 111111 to him.
oself with the t'ope. Tihey wero swept

ori their feoot severtIlll t.llni's on the way
allck to shore,, bit the roe had beooen

firm'ly fiatened, and they finally landed
safely. When they reached shore, it
was founil that Mloclllough still clutch.
oid Il N ip tty Iknife l 'inly In his hand,
having held It durilig the thliro hours
hei had bloun on tilhe briIck of the falls.--
IF. A. Achitd in "Ad.\lvlllntllles at Niag_ara," in Youth's ColpituolllnO.

I'inrnevl'M Oihots.

As you are always glad to hear about
haunted houses in Ireland, writes a
correspondent, may I add a curious
story with regard to the home of the
late Irish loader? The story is made
more credible by the fact that there
was something in the late Charles
Stewart ['arnoll's majestic Isolation
which reminded one' strangely of the
gloomy grandeur of the mountains our.
rounding his home. In the square en-
trance hall there Is a billiard table, and
the story is that the ghosts of the old
house amuse themselves In this spot
after nightfall. No matter how the
billiard balls are left upon the cloth at
the time the household retireos, they
will be found in a different position the
next mornlng,-M. A. P.

Leadseor aidl the Des Ta .
On one of Landsour's early visits to

Scotland the great painter stopped at
a village and took a great deal of no.
tico of the dogs, jottnlug down rapid
sketches of them on a piece of paper.
Next day, on resuming his jourhey, he
was horrified to find dogs suspended
from trees in all directions, or drown.
nlug in the rivers, with stones around
their necks. He stopped a weeping
urchin, who was hurrying off with a
pot pup In his arms, and learned to bhi
dismay that he was supposed to be an
excise officer who was taking notes of
all the dogs he saw in order to prose.
cute the owners for unpaid taxes.

Then He Didn't Eat.
An English merchant was Invited by

a Chinaman to dine with him. Neither
could speak the other's language, and
a conversation was carried on by
means of gesticulations and signs.
Among the dishes was one which seemo
ed very savory. The 1Englishman had
an deloa It was duck, but to make cer'
tain he pointed to the dish and pleas.
antly insinuated. "Quack, quackl"

'J'The Chinaman wagged his head and
said: "No.ey, no-eyl Bow-wow-wowl"

Myaspmthy.
Probably the reader has heard volces

which the following will recall to
mind:

"I know Mr. 'Idgerly is a good
man," said one of the members of the
family after the caller had gone, "but
It makes me so tired to hear him talk I"

"I know why It Is," said another
member of the family, "You feel like
clearlng your throat all the time to
help him out."

VOLleo of Ivlle,
"Mrs. Smith, you don't seem to mind

your two boys quarreling,"
"No. When they're quarreling, I know

they're too busy to hatoh up mlachlef."
-Chicago Meoord,

A Note Prom Lablin,
"Dear Tim, I'm sending you my old

eoat by parcel poat, so I've out the but.
tons off to make It lighter, out you
will ind them In the Inside pooket.
'ours truly, Pat,"

The landian rooodile Is a fercolouk
aa.d dsaerous animal and caLuse greli

detruetla to bhuman life, eepeoIaIll
ln lower e wal,
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THE STAY AT HOME,.

ThAere' ain m1 o11nd1 to buy f'r Jane
A lpair o' pI11 t0 1'r Jonll l,

A whotl ll alltt II t t ~t Ir IHill,
An illter's ,,tiln i n,

lBut hlby Nuni, It tai t ihomp,
,Is' hlt ho aiii ii ii' t l mntwa

Thai all in oirtlh she ha• toi wear
Ia ole adell l oIr i lolth1 ,

Tllhre' hlocks to tI hly Cr I nla at school.
It mllke Ia t' 111 htutu hu k

To hli ar ',t il hulhlr "l, .t 'lyh"
AIll "tur ltllql 'rllhtllelll . "'

buh, lluitk the1 1.,',I, i11t, Ms y' at homeo

I. 1li laity Ithatl I li h ln t .
Jls' Illts fhe tanl'ly itimn1 ie

An readst It on her kneea.

An wrltln btooks an ldrawnlit hooka-
'hFI• y lntvr a .ut ll to think

Ilow aih it r•to• to buy raltih IVtk-
An lp •,nils, Iernn all Ink.

But IIttle Nin, the stlay It home,,
Slth knowa her dathly's pure

Jia' gits a charenitl )pnc an writa•
Hler lesnct oil the floor,

Thnro's hoots to buy f'r Iuaster C~il,
An hoots to buly f'r Johln,

An llhoet' f' June ani ain tan I,
'Till all my monev'ys None.

Io Nan, the lalt, the stay at home,
In left to do without--

Jls' wears her homlmllldle t'lmnnnltalnh
An crows an crawls about,

'Pears like that all I rake aln scrap
Won't hardly .adisfy

The prenain luetld o' Bill an John
An Jane all Iti an I.

BUt hahy Nant, the sitay at home,
Is full o' sweet onellnt-

Jim' relulles upl In dadtly' arms
Al neverl wint. a I.1t,

U- Uolrg m \elyllouth In (entury,.

SHE BUNKOED CHOLLY.
How the ('lever eitrl Won it Dot Fromt

the Duala.e,

"(Uholly," rIa',larlt'el1 '11, l'llzuoodhll
Fhlhinlgto, wi\\tlh soulethlllg thil
might lhave eboou talke for a gleam.ci
lantelllgonee tlntlig hlis vcuous face
"If you wvant to meo t elevhll girls ge
down anld apela a mtonth at our ol
those souLt.hort

' 
rtso'rts't,"

"Ah tlhey gr'eat, ohl e'hal'?" Influlroe
Oholly aiN ho flecked the lash from lila
elgal l't t e,

"lIliwllthah. 1 t gi 'I ul down iat out
of 'elll tlhat abelt aniy girl I ovall meol
boto.ll, What thalt girl didn't know
walsn't worth knowing, old matn
deucedl elevah, really."

"HIow did the show It, o me boy?"
"W'oll, theaoll a pier down lholr' with

It hathing float attalhedl ti the anld of
It. Thae float , 

"ye knnw, lily alhout sxl
feet below the end of ith plot', quite a
drop, ye knitaw. One night I was talk.
Inl to the girl on the veranda, and I
sluggeslod that the plet' offered an op.
portunlty for a good blcycle ride if it
wer'en't for the dtnga'r of dropplng oif
the end and takling a tumble of sls
eeoot to the float below, The girl look.

ed at me and sald that o'ven If one did
strlke the float It wouldn't mattah,
'Why, I'll ride, down henh and out oi
the ratt,' she tsaid 'You dnren't,' I re-
plied. Rho turnedl Up her nosea and
asked tme what I'dl Iaot. I bet her
twenty-five dollah•n nl a box of flow.
ers. fluo told me to be out theah in
the Imorning aud I'd tee her do It. I
was theah bright andt.l enhly. And
blow my eyes, old mant. site did do itt"

"Why, wasn't she hurt. me boy?"
"Not a bit. The tide had raised the

float to a level withl the pier, and at
the end she just rolled out upon it on
her wheel. Doeu d elovnah, wnasn't it?"
-- Detrolt Prooee Press.

strvknle Fonte of aEye and Hand.
An export who prided himself upon

the smallness of his writing sent the
president of the French academy a
grain of 'wheat on which he had writ-
ten 221 words. A Polish poet wrote
all of Homer's "Iliad" on a piece of
paper which could be rolled up small
enough to go into a nutshell.

In the sixteenth centuryaman named
Mark offered to Queen Elisabeth a gold
chain of 50 links. The chain was so
fine it could not be seen unless it was
put on a sheet of white paper. To
prove its lightness Mark tied It to a fly,
which flow away with It. The most
curious fact In this matter, which re-
quired so extraordinary a facility of
touch for making this ornament, was
that Mark was a blacksmith, accus-
tomed to all kinds of heavy tools all
day long.

A Spaniard, Joseph Faba, made a
carriago as large as a grain of wheat.
Under a maghlfying glass it was pos-
sible to sao the' interior fitted up with
seats, every detail being carried out to
perfection.-Kansas City Journal.

A Luoky Hnesoshoe,
The Australians when they find a

horseshoe throw It over teeir shoulder.
A lady in Sydney found one and threw
it gracefully over her shoulder, It
went through a hatter's window and
hit a customer who was trying on a
new hat. Tilds gentleman, under the
impression that one of the shopmen,
in a fit of temporary insanity, had
played the trick, prouumptly struck himand sent him through the plate glass

window. A general melee ensued, al-though on consideration nobody knew

what it was all about.-Publlo Opinion.

Wleala Ways.'
"Money," said the philosopher, "mayoften do more harm than good, lome-

imnes the mighty dollar is a man's
worst enem(y."

"Yes," answered Yenator Sorghum,
"and I often feel that a number of peeople love me for the enemies I have
made,"-Washlngton Star,

Oua Aheld,
First GUrl--u you see that hand-

rnme fellow by the piano? I rejectedhim onae,

Second Uirl-That's nothing, dear. I'ejected him twieo,-trvay Stories,

The Ink plant of New Granada lI aurlaklity, The Julce of it oan be uiedos ink without any preparatIon, At
Ivt the writing II red, but after a few

noury it ohanges to hJaick.

Io SMweer there are lanting ule'
' ie, TLhey are emall ic els, W• Li

IARW!iabts ae i

Polly at the Phone.
One West Madison street druggist

lost a customer through his fondness for
petse. He has a large green parrot, and
the cage is hung near the telephone,
with the result that Polly has become
quite proficient in "telephone talk" and
furnishes much amusement to the cus-
tomers who have the time to stop and
listen.

The other day a stylishly dressed
young lady came rusetng into the store
and asked permission to use the phone.
The druggist pointed to the rear of the
store, and she started in that direction.
The store was rather dark, and when
she heard some one appa'3"ntly talking
into the receiver she seated herself on a
chair to wait.

"Hello central-hello, hello--yee,
give me four-double-eight express. Yes,
hello; who is that? Oh, yea: what, yes;
hello, I say;, no, I didn't get that; is
that so? Well, goodby; ring off. Hello,
central; hello, hello; give me"-and so
on and so on through several repeti-
tions.

Then she rose and advanced with a
stately air to the clerk and asked if he
thought "that person" intended to use
the telephone all day.

"Why, that's only the parrot; he"-
But the front door had slammed be-

fore he could finish his sentence.-Chi-
cago, News.

aotled Roie.
Thomas Murray, the noted chef, says

many cooks do not know how to do so
simple a thing as to boil rice properly.
Each grain of rice, he says, should be
distinct, whole, but at the same time
tender. To accomplish this, a small
quantity of rice should be boiled in a
large pot nearly filled with water, Put
it into cold water and a little salt gnd
boil rapidly for 20 or 80 minutes. Teat
the grains occasionally, and when a
slight pressure between the thumb and
forefinger will crush them they are
done. If' allowed to boil till the grains
burst or boiled in a small quantity of
water, the grains will stick together.
When done, drain off the water and set
the rice on the range, where it will
keep warm. -Exchange.

First Publication August it, 18199-4.
ALIAS SUMMONS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
Seventh Judicial District of the State

of Montana, in and for the County of
Yellowstone.

Kate i;. Ingalls, plaintiff, vs. Will.
iam J. Ingalls, defendant. - ALIAS
SUMMONS.

i'he State of Montana to the above
ntmd defendant:

You are hereby summoned to answer
the complaint in this action, which is
filed in the office of the clerk of this
court, a copy of which is herewith
served upon you, and to file your an-
swer and serve a copy thereof upon the
plaintiff's attorney within twenty days
after the service of this summons, ex-
clusive of the day of service; and in
case of your failure to appear or an-
swer, judgment will be taken against
you by default for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

This action is brought by plaintiff to
secure a decree of the above named
court dissolving the bonds of matri.
mony now existing between plaintiff
and defendant, on the grounds of deser-
tion and willful neglect for the past
three years, and also for the custody of
Tamzon Ingalls, minor child of said
plaintiff and defendant.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
court this 5th day of August, A. D.
1899.

(Seal,) T. A. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
W. M. Johnston,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

First Publication Ans. I, 1800-4.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF MONTANA, >
County of Yellowstone. ss.

IN JUSTICE COURT,
Billings Township, Before A. Fraser,

Justice of the Peace.
Carl F. Hensen, plaintiff, vs. Mr. and

Mrs. F. A. Marvin, defendants.-
SUMMONS.

The State of Montana, to the ubove
named defendasts-Greeting :
Yon are hereby summoned to be and

appear before me, A. Fraser, a justice
of the peaee in and for the, county of
Yellowstone, at my office in Billings,
on the 81st day of August, 1899, at ten
o'clock a. i. of said day, then and
there to snake ln answer to the oomr
plaint of Carl F. Hensen, the above
named plaintiff.

The above action was brought to re*
cover the sum of forty.three and 44-100
dollars, alleged to be due by you, the
said defendants, to said plaintiff for
rent of house and futrnitue in Billings,
Yellowstone county, state of Montana,
from the 97th day of May, 1899, till
the f9nd day of July, 1809, and in de.
fault thereof judgment will be rendered
against you, Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Mar.
via, the above named defendants, no.
cording to the complaint, and for costs
of this action.

Given under my hand this 94th day
of July, AL). 1890,

A. FRASEIR,
Justice of the Peace.

First Publication Aug. 4, 14,1-4.
NOTIOR FOR PUILICATION.

Land Office at Boaeman, Mont.,
July 9O, 1860,

Notice is hereby given that the tel.
lowing-named settler has flied notice of
his indention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before T. A. Williams,
Clerk of the District Court at Billings.
Montan t, 9,1 via:a [N H WN
, I, No, e, for the t eW) Nl s4, tlo
Wisnd SW J, So, 4 Tp , 4 .,,
He namiw the followinl witinee to

prove hb is tinPo n lpsd

lChattel Mortgag M ale of Horese.

Notice is hereby given that pursuanu
to the power of sale contained in a cer
taiu chattel mortgage, duly executed bl
W. F. Mellick, mortgagor, to Evans
Suider-Buel Co., mortgagee, on tbt
10th day of February, A. D. 1899, and
duly filed for record in the office of tht
clerk and recorder of Custer county,
Montaua, on the 10th day of February.
A. D. 1899, at nine o'clock a. in., t<
satisfy the balance due on said ohattes
mortgage, I, the undersigned agent and
attorney of the said mortgagee, will
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, on Monday, the 21st
day of August, A. D. 1899, at twe
o'clock p, in., at the stock yards, at
Big Horn station, in the county of
Ouster, state of Montana, the following
'described horses, being the horpes
mentloned and described in said chattej
mortgage, towit:

Three hundred head, more or less, of
range horses from two to eight years
old, consisting of geldings, mares and
colts, branded with the brand known
as the "horse-head" brand on shoulder
or thigh or on thigh and shoulder,
known as the Ben Snipes horses, rang-
ing on the Crow Indian reservation,
near said Big Horn station, on the Yel-
lowstone river, in Custer county, Monl
tana.

Dated at Billings, Montana, July 25,
A. D. 1899.

O. F. GODDARD,
Agent and Attorney for Evans-Snider-

Buel Co., Mortgagee. 29.0

First Publication July 25, 1899-4.D ISTRICT COURT, YELLOW-
stone County, Montana.

In Re Estate of F. M. Dennis, de-
ceased.

Notice to all persons claiming heir-
ship and interest.

Whereas, Susan M. Samuels, Sadie
V. Hays, B. F. Turner, Henry C. Tur-
ner (No. 1), O. F. Turner, George W.
Turner, Jr., Theodore W. Turner,
Hettle Turner, John W. Turner, Henry
C. Turner (No. 2), Thomas W. Turner.
Pearl Smith, George Lee Deuuin, Jas.
C. Gillispy and C. T. Hopper have ap-
peared in this court, claiming interest
in said estate of F. M. Dennis, de-
ceased, said persons and all other per-
sons having or claiming in the estate of
said deceased, including William Neol,
atdminstrator of said estate, at theopening of court in said county of Yel-

lowstone, Montana, at Billings therein,on the 1lth day of October, 1899, at

the court room, appear and exhibit
their respective claims of heirship.ownership or interest in said estate, to
this court.

Dated June 29, 1899.
C. H. LOUD, Judge.

Gib. A. Lane, Attorney for Claimants.

First Publicatlon Aug. 4, 1I91 -i.,
CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.

Bozeman, Mont., July 29, 18t). ,
A sullfcient contest attfdavit having

been tiled in this office by Henry J.
Spelker, contestant, against Homestead
entry No. 2367, made Oct. 9, 1896, for
N~1$SEY4, and SEr4 SE4, Sec. 14, Te. 1
S.,,1. 24 ., by George P. Nuslein, con-
testee, in which it is alleged that: said
George P. Nuslein has wholly aban-
doned said land more than one year last
past, said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
m. on September 19, 1899, before T. A.
Williams, Clerk of the District Court, at
Billings, Mont. and that final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Sep-
tember 26, 180%9 before the Register and
Reoeivrr at the United States Land
Ofiibe in Bomeman, Mont.

The said contestant having, in a prop-
er affidavit, filed June 29,1899, set forth
facts which show that after due dili.
gence, personal service of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.

A. L. LOVE, Register.

First Publication July 52, 189V-4.

ALIAS SUMMONS.
STATE OF MONTANA, )

County of Yellowstone, ( 5s.
IN JUSTICE COURT,

Billings Township, Before A. Fraser,
Justice of the Peace.

Mary Ovren, Plaintiff, vs. F. A. Mar-
vin and Mrs. F. A. Marvin, De-
fendants. -ALIAS SUMMONS,

The State of Montana, to the above
named Defendants-Q reeting:
You are hereby summoned to be and

appear before me, A. Fraser, a justice
of the peace in and fom the county of
Yellowstone, at my office in Billings,
on the twenty-fourth day of August,
A. D. 18919, at 10 o'clock a. m, of said
day, then and there to make auswer to
the complaint of Mary Ovren, the
above named plaintiff.

The above action was brought to re-
cover the sum of thirty dollars, due
frqm the above named defendants to
plaintiff for fifteen days' services ren.
dered by plaintiff in nursing and cariul•
for defendant, Mrs. F., A. Marvin, wife
of the defendhnt, F. A. Marvin, from
June 6, 1899, to June 21, 1899, in-
clusive, on an express contract on the
part of each of said defendants to pay
said sanu to plaintiff, no part of which
has been paid, and in default thereof
judgment will be rendered against you,
F, A. Marvin and Mrs. F. A Marvin,
the above named defendants, according
to the complaint.

Given under my hand this twenty.
seventh day of July, A, I, 1899,

A. FRASER,
Justice of the Pence,

W. M. Jniustgu, Plainutit's Attorney.

Ilb Wri


